
The first cast
is practically the last
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There Is This
About Good
Furniture.

i

While furniture prices practically lead the list,
in decline, having dropped more, in percentage,
than anything else (except foodstuffs.and only
1 % from that), still furniture at any price is sure to

be worth whatever amount you have invested in it.
/

When you have your furniture paid for you have

something to show for it. That's more than can

be said of many other commodities. ,

'

If you need furniture or rugs, or a stove, and have not the
ready cash to spare right now, remember that we have a credit
service that you are welcome to use. You can select what you
need, have it delivered right away, and arrange to pay as you
can spare the money. .

v
\

You have credit
you may need.

r
\

Use it rather than do without furnishings

President
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Red "Cheka " Justifies Shooting
Of 61 Alleged Revolutionists

BY F. A. MrKENZlK.
By Cable to The Star and Chicago Dally Xew>.

Copyright, 1921.
PETROGRAD, Russia, November 12.

.1 have had a unique opportunity of
examining: the "cheka" or extraordi-1
nary commission with police powers.
This organization has been the sub-.
ject ot many grewsome stories and
has inspired an amazing dread, the
average man (earing even to whisper
'the name. I visited M. Semenov. chief
of the cheka. and Inquired about the
criticism of the body. He denied that
"third degree" methods were now
used, although tacitly admitting that'
such things were practiced during the
early revolutionary days. An inde¬
pendent trades union committee, he
said, regularly examines the orison,
seeking cases where release is pos¬
sible.
M. Semenov justified the recent

shooting of sixty-oen counter-revo¬
lutionists by saying that they were
responsible for burning buildings and
killing five and wounding ten cheka
agents who attempted to arrest them.
It was a ease of mailed fist for po¬
litical conspirators, he said, but a
soft hand for others. Semenov allowed
me to visit the cells personally and
conducted me through the headquar¬
ters prison. I found the cells to be
warm and airy and the cleanest
places I had been in since arriving
in Russia. The prisoners looked
clean and thin. The medical and
other arrangements provide a shower
bath, the attendance of five doctors,
large, well equipped rooms and a
kitchen plant.

"9 Persona in One Cell.
One cell built for thirty inmates

and containing thirty beds was oc¬
cupied by seventy-nine persons. The
overcrowding, the authorities ex¬
plained to me. was due to reconstruc¬
tion going on in another part of the
buildiug. The prisoners were men
detained for interrogation before be¬
ing tried. It was a mixed crowd of
speculators, political offenders and

j criminals. All apparently .were with¬
out occupation, books and papers be¬
ing withheld from them to prevent

I communication with the outside, t
talked freely with the men, two iof
whom spoke English and assisted myj own interpreter in translating what

j was said.
They agreed in denying that third

j degree methods were practiced ori that they suffered from physical ill
| treatment. Many of them complain-
j ed. however, that they had been ar-i
i rested on insufficient grounds and
(that tbey were detained a long time
j before being examined. "Half of us
i are released from three to five
j months after arrest, or as soon as
I we have an opportunity of proving
; our innoncence." one man told mt-.
i They suffer considerable Inconvcn-
I ience from overcrowding, they say.! but they understand the reason in
! this ease. One man complained about
! the monotony of the food and said
that the black bread, potato and her-

! ring diet was insufficient without the
i food which .friends were permitted
| to send them from the outside.

Prafrinor Write* In Prlaon.
) I found in this prison M. Kurtz, a

former newspaper writer and profes-
nor. He was arrested In September.

11619, on the charge of bflng a spy of
I Vudenitch and or operating as such in
the red army. He was sentenced to
death ip December. 1320. but the^sen¬
tence was commuted to five years' im¬
prisonment- He is confined alone and
his cell is under close guard. He is re¬
garded as a particularly dangerous
prisoner, owing to his attempts at clan¬
destine correspondence. He has tobac¬
co, paper, pen and ink. He told me
that he was preparing his memoirs of
the revolution. A woman political
prisoner, who had been arrested for
conveying treasonable correspondence to
the Finnish border, said that no physi¬
cal or forcible methods had been used
in her case. «

...The clean surroundings and well pre¬
pared food of these prisoners were in

I strong contrast with the condition of
the famine refugees from the Volga dis¬
trict. Many of these are now arriving
here and being quartered in an old bar¬
racks. Here I found scores of families
packed into large unheated rooms, men.
women and children all being together.
Each family is given a small space on
the floor as a home.
There are no partitions between

them. Some of them wore in a dying

iCHINOOK SALMON GROW
IN NEARBY WATERS

John S. Cassell Succeeds With
Hatch Placed in Susque¬

hanna River.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE, November 14..If the

experiment of John S. Cassell. who
has charge of the fisheries of the state
conservation commission, are success¬
ful, anglers in this section of the
country in the next few years may
have another choice fish.the Chinook
salmon.added to their string.

Mr. Cassell, who for more than
thirty years was connected with the
federal board of fisheries in Wash¬
ington. already has succeeded in doing
something that no other expert has
yet accomplished. He has hatched;
out the eggs of this fine Pacific coast
fish and has planted them in the!
Susquehanna. He has received re-

i ports that some of them, put out last
'

year, now weigh as much as fifteen
ounces. There were only a few put
out last year. . 1
The Chinook salmon is found ,in

the Puget sound and Alaskan waters,
as well^as in rivers in Washington

, and Oregon. Some of them attain
. a weight of 60 to 100 pounds.

. $3.50 to Philadelphia
$325 to Chester
$3.00 to Wilmington

AXD BETUHX
War Tax, 8% additional

Sunday, November 20
SPECIAL TRAIN

Lts. Washington (Union Station) 7:30
a.m. Returning. leave* Broad, Street
Station 7:25 p.m., West Fhi!ad«»10hia
7:30 p.m.. Chester 7:32 p.m., Wilming¬
ton 8:10 p.m.
Ticketa on sale Friday preceding Ex¬

cursion.
Crsintllar Kxcoralonw Decem¬

ber 4 and 18.

1f Pennsylvania
System

Th« Bout* of tka Broadway Limited.

Art YouBurning Up With
/ Eczema? Stop it'jNout

With CdoUng Zemo
This healing liquid soothes all

¦kin irritation*. It relieves Tetter
and rashes, does away with pim¬
ples .^ leaving the
skin soft and dear. Excellent for
alter shaving. All Druggists'.

condition and all were pale, covered
with, vermin and filthy. The guards
warned me not to enter, saying- that
many persons were suffering- from
contagious diseases. Some of the
refugees showed me their fodri, which
they described as "pig food*,, con¬
sisting of decayed vegetables and
potato skins made kito a thin soup.

Whole FninIIlew Dying.
"We were five when we came

here." said one man. "My wife and
son dieTi last week and two others are
dying. 1 shall soon be alone."
He spoke truly. A son was lying

semi-conscious and almost dead, while
a daughter like a skeleton crouched
by him*. The baby faces all around
were ghastly. It was a big room
where those very ill were taken to
await transfer to a hospital. It was
filled with women and children lying
in ragt." on the floor. Many were too
far gone even to look up and too
starved to eat. They had been wait-

inir there several days. The floor in
«vli*t they called the dead house was
covered with corpses.

In sharp contrast with this hou^e
of 'horror are the American relief
kitchens where hundreds of children
s*re riven clean, wholesome food, their,
hapny grins showing their apprecia¬
tion.

P

%ast best
when taken
with Iron

INSIST UPON

Tablets
For wale by the Drug: More*

and by all k«mm! drumd*!* everywhere.

It Pays to Get
QUALITY

TRAINING
Six Scholarships in Qual¬
ity Training, one cach
night, will be given
away at the Auto Show
absolutely

FREE VALUE $150.00 EACH
lt<-Bl»<rr your Bum* mid Rrl complrlp informilva at

Booth "B".<*o>lh«ul < nrmrr

LOOK FOR THE SECTIONIZED AEROPLANE

AMERICAN MOTOR SCHOOLS
1612-1622 YOU ST. N.W. Phone N. 10400

Model No. 30

Model No. 20.Description
.A strictly high-grade instrument. Choice .of rich brown
mahogany or waxed oak; beautifully finished; equipped
with standard double-spring motor, full nickel trimmings,
plush top turn-table. Universal tone arm and reproducer:
will play all records without extra attachments'; 43 _¦

inches high.48 inches wide, 20 inches deep; i^ew type slid-
ing-door tone modifier; special built wood tone amplifier,
insuring smooth, mellow tone. It is a marvelous offering,
lust think! An instrument like .this for less than $50.00.

Regular $115.00 Size
Sale Price $49-50

Model No. 30.Description
.Built along same lines, but larger than No. 20. The
size is 46^2 inches high. 20]/j inches wide, 20/< inches deep.
Cabinets are beautifully built and finished, representing
high-grade workmanship throughout. Comes in rich
brown mahogany and smooth waxed oak; equipped with
powerful double-spring motor; turn-table with plush top:
all parts heavily nickeled; Universal tone arm and repro¬
ducer; plays every make of record perfectly; wood tone

chamber; slide-door tone modifier.

Regular S150.00 Size
Sale Price $69-50

,.'C
'

Models 3 and 4.Description
.No. 3 is 48 inches high, 20'/» inches wide, 23'/} inches deep;
No. 4 is 50Z> inches high, 22>^ inches wide, 24'/. inches
deep. No. 3 comes in rich mahogany; No. 4 comes in
smooth waxed oak. Here you have a choice of two |of
the finest models in the lot.perfect beauties they arc

and perfect as you would expect such an instrument to

be; equipped with Universal tone arm. and reproducer,
plush top turn-tablee. extra heavy-duty motor; all ipetal
parts triple nickel plated; stop tone modulator, wood toiie
chamber, nickel-plated rollers ; plays all makes of records.
This is the biggest wonder offer.of all. We donY see how
you can resist it. ;

Usually Sold at SI 75
to $225 Sale Price...

,
¦ r f.-"
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U7l] ARE making it possible for you to own a

first-class phonograph at a figure you have
never hoped for nor dreamed of. Here is the
story: We have just received two carloads <»t

these beautiful instruments.bought at our own

price for cash.through a Chicago banking con¬

cern wini held the manufacturer's notes and de¬
manded their money. This stuck is now being
turned over to the public at ridiculous prices, far
below factory cost. When you sec the mer¬

chandise you will be amazed that it could be done,
but you must believe your own eyes. These
Phonographs show up the highest-class cabinet
work in mahogany and oak. The motors are made
by ;t concern that makes the motors for one of 11n¬
most widely advertised phonographs in the U nited
States. The reproducers are of the Universal
type.play all records. The quality is there.

UNIVERSAL TON-O-GRAPHS PLAY
ALL RECORDS

EVERY INSTRUMENT FULLY GUARANTEED
Pictures Shown in This Ad Are Photo Reproductions

WE URGE IMMEDIATE ACTION
ON YOUR PART

I his liquidation sale of phonographs is too good to
last long. The wise buyers will get theirs early and
those who are inclined to procrastinate may get leit.
It is remarkable, too. that \»e can ofier our regular low
club terms, yet we do. although you might have expected
sput cash terms when goods are sold at such figures.
As low as $5.00 down will get you a phonograph. X<»
home should be without musical entertainment, when we
enable you to own a phonograph in the easiest possible
way. NOW IS THE IDEAL TIME TO GET THE
PHONOGRAPH! You have wanted one for a long time,
but the price was in vour wav. THE PRICE IS \'()
LONGER AN OBSTACLE TO YOUR HAYING \
PHONOGRAPH. SEE US AT ONCE.

$5.00 CASH
.will do for payments on Model No. 20; the largermodels a little more. We shall leave nothing undone t<>
make it easy for you to own.one of these splendid phono¬graphs. Now it's up to you.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION
V. .:». v*. -';n .¦vsr.*:

;¦*# v.';---r-- t;;'--=*»KmI1**Fo
- V +4, -fiZ "- "^1

The s. Kann Sons company
1. ====~

Store Hours, Daily 9:15 A.M. to 6P.M. "The Busy Corner" Penna, Ave., 8th and D Streets

The Most Remarkable
PHONOGRAPH DEAL

Ever Presented in Washington


